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THE STATUE OF LIBERTY
by Apr i l  Alderman, Stephentown
Elementary School

To honor one lady '  s bi  r  thddy ,
New York and New Jersey wif  f
stage the wor ld 's largest
f i reworks display ever th is
July.  I t 's  no ordinary 1ady,
and i t  '  s  not  just  any bi  r  thday .
The Statue of  L iberty turns 100
this year.  lv lore than six years
ago, government of f ic ia ls and
pr ivate c i t izens real ized that
the Statue was in need of
repairs.  They began a project
to restore th i  s nat ional
t reasure.  The Statue wi l I  be
cleaned up and ready to
celebrate both on JuIy 4th and
on her real  b i r thday in October.

The Statue of  L iberty stands in
New York 's harbor,  gazing out
over El I is  IsIand. For many
years,  thousands of  i  mmigrant s
entered America through the
immigrat ion of f ice on EII is
Is land. The Statuel  wi th her
torch in one hand and law book
in the otherr  stands for f reedom
in a nehr wor1d.

BIRTHPLACE-ELLIS ISI,A}ID

Saturday, JuIy L4, L923 was a
red let ter  day for the young
couple f rom Finland. EI ias and
Fannie Park,  wi th their  18
nonth old baby Astr id,  and
another on the way, had just
arr ived at  EI I is Is land to
start  a new l i fe in America.
Both had been born here,  but
at  an ear ly age had been taken
back to Finland where they
grew up, met and were marr ied.

Now as they waited to be
cleared through immigrat  io l t  r
i t  became apparent to the
customs of f ic ia l  that  the
young mother wou ld soon gi  ve
bir th to her second chi ld.
Not understanding Engl ish wel l
enough, the young father stood
by helplessly whi le his wi fe
was whi sked of  f  to the
Is land's hospi ta l  materni  ty
ward, whi le he was lef t  to
care for  the older baby the
best he could.

In a few hours his concern was
changed to joy when the news
was brought that  af ternoon of
the bir th of  another daughter,
the very day that their  l i fe
long dream to "  go ba ck t  o
America" came true. In honor
of  her bir th plac€r the baby
was named EI len.

I ,  El len Esther Park Lewis,
was that baby . Ttrough mi I I i on
of immigrants were processed
through El l is  Is land from L892
to L943, not many had the
unique dist inct ion of  being
born there.



We are pleased to recognize new
Members s ince our November
Newslet ter :

Eleanor Cosover
Norman Cosover
Robert  Fraser
Harold Hager
Gladys Howe
Eva l.layer
Claire Watts
Maynard Watts

NETIVIDEfr
***

'86- '  87 I*{embership Catagor ies
and Dues are as fo l lows:

Indiv idual  Member $ 3.00
Contr ibut ing l t {ember $ 15.00
Bus ines s f  Organizat  ion $ 25 .  OO
Li fe Member $ I  00 .  00

Dues wi l l  be payable annual ly
each January as of  January L987 .
Treasurer:  Rowland McClave,
East Nassau, NY L2O62.

***

lu leet ings are held at  the Town
Hal l  on the f i rst  l t {onday evening
of each month.  Read The Echo
for current i  nformat ion .

ATICESTORS OF ,'II{OORE HILL"

John Moore removed from Pine
PIa i  ns ,  Dutchess Co. , to
Stephentown, Rens. Co. around
1840. He was born in f800, died
in L877. In L82O, he marr ied
Debora' i r  Hicks (daughter of
Joseptr  B.  Hicks and Lucinda
Germond )  .  She di  ed Ju ly L2 ,
1870, age 70 years and is bur ied
in the Bapt ist  Cemetery.  Hi  s
grandfather was Phi I ip [v loor€r
(  marr ied Cather ine Fr i  tz)  who
came from Hol land and was an
ear ly set t ler  in Chatham.

John Moore 's son Walter S. l ' loore
sett led in I* [a lden Br idge, NY.
His sons John Bart let t  and Levi
Iv loore remained in Stephentown
and sett led on "Moore Hi l l .  "

.  .  .  The Dlount Lebanon Shak e r
Vi l lage (UI,SV)at the Darrow
School,  opened i ts I986 season
in May with an exhibi t  in the
Wash House and an outdoor
walking tour.  Other Shaker
events include Fr iend's Da!r
June 29th,  and a JuIy lecture
ser ies.  I f  you're interested
in becoming a memb€r r  contact
Lucia Scala at  794-7646.

RELIGIOUS SCENE--1858

Rev. Emerson Andrew, a
travel ing evangel ist  of  the
Bapt ist  fa i th recorded br ief ly
in his autobiography his
vi  s i  ts to Hancock and
Stephentown in I858.

Hancock "--Elder Leland, 's old
par ish was aI I  run down. We
began our meet ing in a cold,
dark hous€r wi th three dozen
hearers.  I  took up a
col lect  ion to get I ights and
better fuel .  Soon the house
was ful I ,  and there was a

: l : l . t  
shak i  ns and awak en i  ns

Stephentown "-- I  began here
with a cold church, in a muddy
t ime. Brother Sweet the
pastor,  had been too
indulgent,  and taken only
about one hundred dol lars a
year as a donat ion f rom his
soci  ety.  Soon our audi  ences
were large and deep ly
af fected. A daughter of  a
Pedobapt ist ,  fu l l  of  the
Spir i t ,  opposed by her
bigoted, cruel  fathet t  walked
some mi les,  lugging her extra
clothes ,  to be i  mmersed, and
arr ived just  in seasonr ds we
were about leaving the r iver.
She was so happy t "



the
t ist  Church and

Rev. Gary Stephens for the
renovat ions of  their  church this
past year.

In the year L846, the bui  ld ing
we now know as the First  Bapt ist
Church of  Stephentownr was
completed and dedicated. Whi Ie
i t  was under construct ion,  a
worker by the name of l '1r .  Glass
reportedly feI I  of f  the roof and
died. Years later,  we are to ld,
his widow was asked to make a
donat- ion to raise the church
bui ld ing so an added f loor could
be bui  I t  .  Her response was t-hat
she fel t  the church was high
enough.

OId pictures of  the church show
a fence in f ront  of  the
property.  At  that  t ime, the
house across the street f rom the
church was an overnight boarding
house for "drummers",  bet ter
known as peddlers or t ravel  ing
salesmen. For their  convenience
a bar was instal led that was
also avai lable Lo the general
publ ic. This al t racted
indiv iduals f rom Hancock and
other neighbor ing towns. Too
often these "out-of- towners"
were unable to make the i  r  way
home at night and i t  became a
tradi t  ion to "  s leep i t  of  f  "  on
the Bapt i  s t  Chur ch f ront lawn .
To cope with the problem, the
church Ieader s bu i  I t  a fence
a long the f  ronl  of  Lhe chu r  ch
property.  I t  was a success in
keeping overnight guesLs from
s leeping on the lawn, but i t .  d id
not hinder the v is i tors f rom
deposi t ing their  empty bott les
there.

The di f f  icul ty in gett ing
caskets into t -he church
brought abouL physical  changes
i  n the f  ront-  of  f -he chu r  ch .
Otd pict-ures show an enclosed
fronL entrance, s imi lar  to the
one t-hat was recent ly bui  l t .
The old approach made i t  very
di f  f  icul t  to carry caskets
into Lhe bui td ing, so in
response to a request-  by Avery
HaII ,  the enclosed entrance
was torn down and open steps
bui l t .  Because of  the steep
grade of  the steps, th is too
made the handl ing of  caskets
very di  f  f  i  cu I t  .  The exposed
steps had to be constant,  ly
rebu i  I  t  due to rot  t  i  ng wood .
Thus ,  the steps recent ly
completed by Rev. Gary
Stephens and hi  s church
trustees, were enclosed.

DO YOU RECALL?
Stephenmg4o . .
( f rom the f i rst  issue of  THE
ECHO )

The Ladies Aid Society of  the
Methodist  Church of
Stephentown he ld thei  r
February meet ing at  lhe home
of lv1rs.  Elv in Geerhol t -  . . .  The
business meet, ing was presided
over by the President- ,  I \4rs.
Edwin Lawless.  A very
encouraging report  was read by
the Treasurer,  Mrs.  Roland
Peck. Refreshments were
served by Mrs.  Lawless and
Mrs. Si lvernai l .

The Uni ted Stephentown
Distr icLs Parent Teachers '
Associat ion held their
February meet ing in the Grange
HaI l .  The meet ing was cal led
to order by the President- ,
14iss RuLh Thomson. The

EdwinSecretary,  Mrs.
LawIess, gave a reading on
Founder 's Day. The meet ing
was then turned over to Mrs.
Joseph Mi{ : t :n ight .

CONGRATULATIONS



Hous e of l" le rcy
Raymond Thomas

Hospital .
had lhe

"Do you recal l?" cont 'd.

. .  .From rePorter l { rg.  Emma L.
FicFeel l r . . .  JuI ian Howe, North
SLephentowrlr  lost  a valuable
horse Thursday. George
Fitzgerald has returned from the

FROT.I THE MUSETJITI COI{I,IITTEE

I t- Iooked as i f hre we r e abou t
to see a dream become a
real i ty,  but  our inabi  I  i  ty  to
f ind an af fordable piece of
land has resul ted in the' loss
of a house we had been
of f  ered.

Without the land r  w€ could not
make a commitment to the
donorsr so now the of fer  has
been wi thdr€rwn.

We need at  least  an acre of
land for the placement of  a
bui ld ing (we have a school
house avai lable) or bui Id ing5
and an area for parking. The
property must be sui table for
our use and not so remote that
secur i ty would be a problem.

I f  anyone has land as a gi f t
or  at  a reasonable pr ic€r
contact  the Chai rman of  the
Museum Commit tee, Betty
Feathers (733-5235) or any
member of  the Hi  stor ical
Society 's Board of  Directors.

misfortune to in jure his lef t
hand whi le c lear ing away ice
from the highway in North
Stephentown.

For Const i tut ion and ByIaw
revis ions, phone 733-5235 or
7 33-57 L6 .

STEPHENTOWN HISTORICAL SOCIETY
EXECUTIVE BOARD 1986

Off icers
President:  SyIv ia LeibensPerger
Vice President- :  Edward Fox
Recording Secy: Betty Feathers
Corresponding Secy: Dick Lewis
Treasurer:  Rowland McClave

Editors:  Virgina Atwater,
Dick Lewis,  & Laura Zwack
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